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LEBANON, PA
WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1861

HOME AFFAIRS.
We notice among the late resigns.

•ions in the Pennsylvania Reserves, the names
of Capt. Jerome Myers, Ist Lieut. Levengood,
and 2d Lieut. Van Stavoren. We are glad to
and that the latter does not, leave, the parries,
anCtruit the two former may not, as - we have
the bast authority for stating that Cvit. Myers
arid' Lieut. Levengood were among the best drill

masters in the Reserves.

We were pleased to receive a visit,
on Saturday, from Lieut. Van Stevoren, late of
Capt. Lantz's company, In the Pennsylvania Re-

serves.
°

Lieut. Van Solari:wen goes to accept a
higher position in ;amour), by Invitation of his
friend, the gallantCol. Mulligan.

NEWSPAPER BLANKETS.-011r read- .
era may rethetaber the. item which ran through
the iewspepers 'several Months ago, to the effect
that a newspaper laid between the'bedclothes ad.
dad greatly to the warmth of theCovering. We
attached very little weight to this statement, but
intelligent persons inforth that, 'it is really
true and that a newspaper °Ailey the coma terpaln
43r under the jacket ii really very effeotive in
looping the body comfortable. Texture et the
!paper is so dose that it both keep' out the cold
air and keeps in the bodily warmth better than
cloth.

The 98d Regiment, at camp Cole.
man paraded, on Monday, through the streets of
our town, for the last tiros, previous to their de.
parture. The parade was under command of
tient. Col. Johnston, and was headed by the
Regimental Band and Martial •Muria.

Mr. William Focht, of this borough,
bas gone Into partnership with Franklin Walter,
in the Milling Business, near Jonestown, this
IIbUTIty. deo Advertisement.

The Lebanon County Regiment,
Col. McCarter now encamped et Camp Coleman,

neer this piece, expect to leave this (Wednesday)
Morning, at 10 o'clock. The destination is not

definitely known, but the probabilities are that
itmill be either to Washington, Baltimore, or An-
napolis. ff the tatter place they will embark
for. tom, Senthent.K4pedition, probably the re-
inforcement of 'Glen. Sferman, at Port Royal.
Slyfar as we known our people have bad no
Minis to complain of theMinded of these soldiers
encamped *menus for upwerds of two months,.
Their winding ku been uniformly orderly and
gentlemanly. We also trust that the *soldiers

are *eddied with the treatment they received
fhtm our ',Risme. Our people at least endeavor-
ed to do their duty toward. them, and if they
failed in any partleplar it was not from any In-

disposition to do all that they could to make

them comfortable. Many tears will be abed to.

dliit The parting in Many cases will be heart
0014Ing. May a Mad Providenoe watch over all.
May he nerve the beasts and arms of those go-
fog forth to strike the enemy in Mit a way that
a opeedy peace may be the result, and return

them all safely to the loved ones they leave be

bind them:
gar A grant circular hunt will take

place la the neighborhood of the Cold Spring, to
etert from Hook's Hotel, on Tuesday and Wed•
USW, the 26th and nth of this month.

-Aa the 03cl Reglinent will leave foi.
the seater war this week, the publio will please
-bear In mind that thebeetand oldest CABINET
MAKIN ItStABLISII2II4I4T, in Lebanon, is
that of O. 'Buonomot's. Any pinion In want
of good made Work will plasm Mill on- blot, be-
torfbuylng.ttleenitrare. O. BROTIIEFILINE.

4banini3Ofvf, 20, 1881.-iimat
Mint.- OM. S. P. Sana,mon, for•

=ere' of thls.plMll,..trvr st*s.14 10 ea, it Newport
Barrseke,

There- will bee::a, nifileang of the
members of the Junior Union Home Company
en'Thursday evening next, the 210, inst., at 7
o'oloelt,.in 'the Delon Hall. MI the Metabers
ire regraded to 'attend.

Quite a number of government liar-
irti have. been distributed over this county; for
"foddering" during the winter. Bach horse must
be fed a peck oT oats`and fifteen ,ritinds of''hay
per day, for which the government allows 40
cents.

At an election for Directors of the
Lebanon Banki the following gun-
demon were ahem,foe Mean/ming pir, els :
Jolla W. Qlgnloger. Daniel Kreider, C. D. Woo-

-inger; Joe. Bowman; -M. W., Joe. Bomberger, J.
S., Joel Goodhart, Chas, Greenawalt, Jaoob Stoe-
•er, Samuel BleMtlne, Jaoob Shermer, John Heil-

if. S., Sainadl Booker, Jaoob W!troer, Jr.

i11?` Benjamin Stark, Democrat,
all been appointed U. 13, Senator fro m Oregon,
la plates el the late Oo!untl Baker.

• We had the fret fall of now thir ecaeon
on Friday morning. _aim then the weatherhas
been yough and bittetering.

Otit- It is setd thit the President intende *ail-
ing upon the States for en additional 200,000 men.
. Oa" The Tuition Democrat lays that John
Comas, Esq., (Dew.,) •ie elected to the Legisla-
ture by 42 majority over Beulah°liter, the mill-
taiy vote baring ehanged the result.

• Lieuteuant Scott, who was fa command
of. the Ifeyslone State, has been plaaed ander
arrest in Philadelphia for bringing his vessel to
that port when he woe ordered to follow the Bum-
liruntil lbw found her.

AO" nelper, the notorious author,of the"lnt-
pending Crisis," has been appointed Consul to
Bump* Ayres.

Air Zeke Thomai,'Diok-Herbeft, and aortas-
ber of otherLebanon ISOT4 are In the enPodition
thathie lauded at NatRoyal.:

BUISUOt bankalbeigeria private in Capt.
Arthur's Clesopeuy, died it CtsinvOolentnny on
'Thursday morning, of putrid sore throat (Dip-
-Merle.) Ris remains were taken.to Redding OnIfsiday, accompanied by 1 members. of the
COmpany to which he was attached, and con.

iveyed to his home at Leesport. -

M` Lebanon oonnty is nowpaying' five bund-
mediand thirty dollars a week for the !appall. of
.tkergaieillies of our soldiers.

416/Pctol. IL C. Williama' fine regiment, the
„toohlifipleiralry,'WSW at Camp Cameron, has been
.ordeistl, QM °glen, Zentu ok

IMP ,alastbir Swig, Calhoan Brenham, J.
Srett4;4o4 others, !arrived at New York, lest
,week,t sngt,Cillfara4a. were. under arrest,
Ilee,fug,tp*Al4thuttet !reams by Geo. Bum.
ear. Tile,o4payf atfArk snout is not yet

*newts. -

•

Xheitrolots sang in Missouri, according
.40 dottiest Accounts, was .marching towards St.
Lou% WO 'PAW ,was Asohniking in the op.
Pollte.dloctiort, ft thiy*tatisas this they will
probe* moat someribetilia.China.

Ps' It Is said 44tat Aleet. Shuman has seized
flachney Island, la ilito gtopt !latrines, and
allgio able.bodietfueesiss; • hat A•ist'uo attempt
kfie yet boo toads to land oft ,titsi: Mainland of
Akita fiarollus. •

las. The Washington orrrsspatalent of -theoifdn Journal say. a nursery will roan hive to
41,44 up 1,9 the White gout,

AB" Oysters sell at Perrysville, Maryland, at
40 cents a buckle]. Soldiers like to be quartered
there.

Aar William A. Crabbe, for many years a
State Senator from Philadelphia, died last week.
For several years his mind was impaired.

The pay of a chaplain in the army is
about that of a captain, $l6O per month, includ-
ing rations, scriant, 4to.

Or' it horse was recently bought for the gov-
ernment at Huntingdon, and passed try the In.
specter, that was known to some of the citisens
for twenty.nine years. That horse won't -run
from the field of battle.

OS'• Congress will meet next Monday a week.
The only Senators from the Southern States in
attendance will be from Maryland end Delaware.
Rice, from Minnesota, Bright from Indiete. and
Thompson from• New Jersey, are the DO/ Demo-
crats from the Northers States excatit Califernia
tied'Oregon.

~ft is said 'that the President wilb-econt.
mend in his forthcoming Message to-Oonireis,
that ourvolunteer army be increased to a million
of limn.

to.. President Lincoln b es invested $8,30,0 Of
his unexpendmiaalary in the tuitional Loan.:

Ws- There is a general denunciation (rem the
press` down East, of Sumuer's late Abolition
speech. The•Roston Poet demands that the Leg.
islature request him, to resign , that the Stitt may
uo longer be disgraced by his misrepresentation
cit.it in the Senate.

or We invite attention to the notice in
our advertising columns of the'tSrphans
Court sale ()fluids, part ofthe estate-of the
tate Willam Coleman, deceased, to take
place at Colebrook on the 4th and- sth of
nest month. The lands to be disposed of
are :very_ valuable, andtheir-sale by auction
will present a rare opportimity to.the cap.
italist seeking a good investment, or the
farmer desirous of securing a comfortable
home. We understand that at.a recent
public sale of a portion of the above estate,
two tracts were purchased by Mr. Jonas
C. Brinaer, of Lancaster connty—one of
TI and the other of 88 acres, at $16.25 and
$8,40 per acre respectively. At the same
sale Mr. Abraham G. .Epier, of Dauphin
county, bought three tracts of 92, 33, and
58 acies, at $33,391,.`528,31, and $9, per
acre. Mr. Henry "Gingrich, of 'Lebanon
county, two 56-acre tracts,-at -$25 and $2B;
and Mr. =Peter Rieder, of the same county,
a tract of 55 acres, at SILS6 per acres-.

MYErmrepo,'Nov. 11th, 1861.
The fourth annualmeeting of the teachers

of juckson district, Mut in School-house
No. 3, lifyerstown, ort- Monday evening,
Nov. 4th, 1861, for the purpose of electing
officers for the said•District Teachers' As-
sociation, for the ea'suirig term. The for-
mer President, Mr. Wm. LehmaO, being
absent, Mr. Isaac Myers presided. After
calling the meeting to Order,'the following
officers were nomnaated and adopted :

President, Isaac. Myers,
Vice President, LI. W. Seibert,
Secretary, Wm. H.. Wenrieb,
Assistant Secretary,Tleorge Donges, Jr.
The. President-elect took the Chair, and

appointed 4 committee of three—viz : Mes-
srs. Wenrich, Frahcis and 1. S. Moyer, to
draft a series of resolntioni :

Oa Motion, it- vraVrirdered that the pro-
ceedings are to be published in the Courier
and Advertiser. The..President announced
the neat meeting to be held at the same
plitee, on Saturday, November 16th, 1861.

After a brief absence, the cofqnsittee
presented the following resolutions—viz

Resolved, That we, the teachers of Jackson District,
take a deep interest in'our present School system, andare willing to make any reasonable sacrifice for the
tulornment of the same ;,:and that we earnestly solicit
the cooperation of oar worthy County Superintendent,
Harry Houck, Esq.

Resolvtxt,Tbat thetteachers ofthis district be requested
to be punctual in their attend/we, and thit we deem
snob who do not attenttur take qn jnterest in the Insti-tute, unworthy the allure orTeacher.

Resolved, That we tender, an invitation to directors
teathers,and friends ofeducation,to attend our meetings,
and takean active part-In the proceedings.

Resolved, That we adjourn to meet on the day above
named. Wl*. Wasialort,

J. K. FRANCIS., Committee.
ISAAC G. PiloTra,

Scurmanyobanges have been made
. - . .

le the Hat of 'the McCarter Guards, since last
Week. that we republish it rree e :. : co

-:- -MCC ARTER GI/ARDS—COMPANY "I.".
' -

oaptai,n, Da. Limnos, Middletown, a ~.

• let biroitenant; Thomas Magovern, Scranton.
2d Lieutenant, Alexander 8. Diack,'Sliddletown

do - Miran) 0 Brae, Coluitibla
arderly Sem:stator 8 B.reir, Middletown• bit sergeant, if J‘WAltZ;ilighsi/ire '

20. uo . ,Littary Swat tz
, Lebanon.-

Sir do* ' John 8. Maakeneou, SliddieloWn ~

' .7.(th' do 'ltdiait'Embieli, Middietparn I ..'''.
~.„ tat Corporel;)htniii Pathermar, Ilignephe '

'

,7. 25t' do William CtindreriActainon,
~ ' -' •

'ad - 'do. George. Cibler, Midd letoirti '
4th do Colfin thotierger, Dauphin .

• 6th de George WWeer, . de
6th' do r 0 Witroan, SliddiStown s_.

..- 7th do Martin J Wetzel, ilighepireStb •Ilio..• , Henry Steel,klighepire
Mll.lOllllll, rsigtnbich, kilddiktorrn • - •

John Alberto. Lebanon ; Reuben W Mlller,l'ork,to
JointBlettlip, Dauphin Janus Moorland, GebactinHenry Wearer, do Jobe if Parthemani du',
Thomas Gelation, do ' Jatoh Peiffer, do
Benjamin Core• do Jacob Slecht, Lebanon 1..,',..
John cols, ,M,Litilegown Widiam.iibives,, do
Jacob Core, liiiophin Jacob,Shiffiar, do
Simon.oanitibell,Middiet'n lovephaininiers.Dauphin-
J. Wrioliagi,'Willtekbarre John Whelan'Lebanon,
Bdeard.,GOadreo, Lebanon Jei&iti. Take, Dauphin. '
illlzamllassai, Middletown David Zigler,-- do
.4. W callegilSaupkin °oleic' Umberger,do.,Wiliam W D. 111104 Aio., 9airrgetriestrock, do
Jahn Davie, ~„' do Simon Otiotpbell, do
Samuel Mbereciti:ffigherdre Jonathan Herman;Lobed
Absalom Khromatt,..,4o • Jacob Yike, Dauphin '
Daniel Briiimane.Danialn George•W 'Mirk, du
Harrison Srientan, : do Cyrus Kline, York coBarry %suet 'do Samuel Babb, LabonoitSanford W /wpm Yotk Mark IV WWI, )1011tOUrI
Henry W Fishery ' do George W. Weaver
John W Fidler, do John Brenner, Lebanon
William Fronde, Lebianon John M Cook
Henry Fare, dO Christian Btherian,Dauphin
David Grose, do Franklin Gault
John Gilead, Dauphin Frodorick Koch, Lebanon
WWI 8 Miniver, do JohnGrove
Z'phania Gallop, do . David thuds
Daniel Mins °Mande Sanders
lintannel Krone, York William Luta
IsaacKordernintst Lebanon J J Willa/
George Libitum . do Francis Heisler
Samuel.Light,D;euphin . Moses 0 Kreider
ChriatopherMitallarvy,Lelen J J Millen
jab, ke itiben ay, , do Andrew Steps
George Startle,do John Sipe
Daniel Miller.

'

do John Revile
'John W Moyer, . ,

do Jacob:Zimmerman •

lideard IdokihneleY id William Zimmerman
John bleyere—Dailphte - riaron Delfenbern
Amer Moot,Tdrkr . 'Rohe Bear ,

4~~ ~~~~~3~.
~:

On the 13th bultoy.l:ll„..ltreiner, Mr. LEWIS
T.'WRAY= to Miss VARY:SVOICR;:both.of Rapist,
township. Lancaster county. -

On the Itith inst., in Lebanon, by Rev. H. IL Wirier,
Nor. JOHNBURROWS, of Mt. Alry, New Jersey, to
Miss cLARA DAVlS,danghter of Josiah Davis, Mg.,
of baton.

On the' 7th inet., by the Rev. J. R. Metter, Mr.
PRIEM. LERMAN, of Londondelry, to Miss FANNY
S.NYDRit, of Derry, Dauphin county.
-On the same day, by the mime, Mr. JOIfN 'LANDIS;

-et 'Londonderry, to Mies /JUIN HMO, of East Ran..
over.

On the lime day, by ,the seine, Mr. MIRISTIAN
KNOLL. of North Annrille, to Mies ROSANNA.seaory, of Rant Iloilo or.

On the. Idtb hist,. by the same, Mr CYRUS LONG.
EN ICORRR to Miss MARY ORIIRNART, both of Union:

Ou the 10th init., in Joneetown, by Rev. Whom
Gerhardt, Mr. JOHNBILtiID, of Comp toy "D," Sad
Panes Regiment, to Mies AN./.NDA. BARGE, or
8 graters •

ie~.
On the Mb inst., to thle borough,. Mr. DAVID SHIRK,

aged 80 years, &mouths and 4 days.
4°ll sweetly asleep In Jenne on therl3th.lust.; at the

reshieneerof her eon•lti-lawyMr.-Jacoh, Beadle, Mother
DILI.ER, aged 74 yearn, 6 monthsand 28 days.

Onthe 16th Inst., died in:tbfsborough, EMMA ELM
ARMY, Youtuseet daughter of Adam OBITTINOBB,
Esq., In the 18thyearofher age.

Onthe 80th alt.. in Derry, Dauphin county, JACOB
STROH,ad. 76 year;6,otontba mut 1day. '

On the gth inst., in West Hanover township, Dm'
phin county, JONATHAN Patella, in ther24t?•Year of
his age.

On the 4th lost., MARS/MU0., wife of JACOB W.
gAgna. aged about SAyearit

On the I.3tU orAngeles, CORA ANN, daughter nild.=
COD W.and; MAROAErrO:7IANPEiti aged 1year and
2J days.

On the 61ti lest.,,ht Udine- township, OATRARINO,
daughter of Jacob and Catharine ICBKN, eyed 4 years,
3 mouths and 22 days.

DlED.—Novemberl4th,lB6l, et the Columbian
Hospital, Washington, D. C., of Typhoid Fever,
Charles Riser, a private of Company F, 4th Penn-
sylvania Cavalry. Re was thirty-two ye trs old
and from Ulm, Wurtemberg. lie was a faithful
and obedient soldier. His body was escorted to
the grave by the usual escort, and decently in-
terred with the customary honors in a neighbor-
ing cemetery, with his namo,.oge, company and
regiment, marked on a head-board. Company I'
Is under the command of Capt. John Weidman.

(COMMtnucATFD.] •
A very melancholy accident happened to Mr.

James Foster on Wednesday, 25th of SepteMber
lest, on the road leading from Lebanon to Shaer.
ferstown. He being.tolebanon on titat day,,nnti
while returning to his home at lipeedwell Forge,
Lancaster coenty, his horse took fright at a dog,tWat baPPentid to be On the street, run away with
him, throwing him.,out. of the conveyance, and
braising him very •badly.. lie lingered until the
Bth of October, when be expired.

Little didliel.hink when be departed from the
hewn of his family in the smorning„. that intwelvehours he should be brought ,to. his home,
theAmilltude'of a corpse. ,Little-did his 'family
think that they should behold their father in so
sad a condition,-..With .dedib "stattped:..iipon his
brow-,-but expected' that he• would ireturn safely,
to enjoy the grateful anticipations that was dueso.kind'a,father ;' but 'lir is gone!' gone,:tdrest.:—
Go'd Whresides,,ever the destinies of nations,
sari 'it "itifit to him Off, 'ibis wretched
world, and he now rest a soldier in glory With
the great "I AM." ~•

.
Ood in his infinite goodness.

Saw idlit•to'sisettim rest;
In thedienvana fer,atayve

Wheie Itillgtiteoutitietsi he're Wow blest. C.

.t.:t•ii ,4:.'0.*,,-;.:-::..c&ti..i.';.
English preaching next Sabbath morning and evening

in the "Methodist Episcopal Church.
German preaching next Sabbath morning at 10 o'clock-
-In the Evangelical church..andGn the evening.

Sr. Jong's REFORNIb Onvacg.—Regular service every
Wednesday, evening at '7% o'clock,every Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock, and every Sunday evening etI 'o'clock

German preaching next Sabbath morning and _English
in the, evening, in the First Reformed church. •

German serVice next -Lord's day morning, at 10 o'-
clock;.and English in the evening In Salem's Lu-
theran church.

Germankneeling noxf,Sundst at 10 A. At., and En-
glish at ni P. Si,, in the Moravian church.

Eng tisk services next Lord's day morning and evening
in Zion'sLutheran church... _

Pio Pfintiottiitts.
Trustee Notice

NOTICE la hereby given that the undersigned hes
been appointed, by the Court of Common Pleas of

Lebanon county,..Truetes of the estate of Jong H.
Ssammr. of North I...ballot' township, Lebanon county.
All persons having claims on said estate will please
present them, and those indebted will make immediate
payment. lIEN,RY S. IiEILIIAN.

Cornwall township, Nov. 20. 1861. x
Excellent Tavern far Rent.
9113.AT well-knownTavern M ateBorougliolLehatten,
J;. Lebanon county, known as the "Black Horse," tho

property ofDanielBrea, will no offered for rent at pub-
- He out-cry, on the Premises. on

Saturday, the 7th izt December, 1861,
I, lit 3 o'clock; P. M. It is in a good location, and

' • the buildings are large, commodious and well-
arranged t the,stabling in, particular is very extensive,
and ti era is nearly one and a hilt lot of ground be-
longing to H., ' . •, .. . . . .

For further particularaapply to.oe uudenitined,at
Lebanon. Terms and.oonditione will be made known
at the time of the letting, by ISAAC HOFFEliii,No+rmber 20, 1861. Committee of Daniel Brom.

Orphans, Court Sale.
PURSUANT to an order of the •Orpbans' Court of

Lebanon county, will be offered for . sale at public
vandal) or out-ory„ on • • . . .. • -

Sattaday, !he 2186dayof .December, next,
at 1 o'clock; P. M., at the public house 'of Huron' LOT,
In the borough of Lebanon, In the-county of Lebanon,
all that certain .11Iessnage, Tenemect andLot of G, ound,

with the • appurtenances, late the Estate of
1. Catharine Shantz. doe'd, situate in the borough!I of Lebanon aforesaid, fronting-66 feet on Chest-

nut !street, adjoining lot of Henry Miller on
the East, an alley onthe South and lot of Geo. Snavely
on the West. The improvements on said Lot being
Two-Story WRATH E GARDEDDWELLING HOUSE
and „Kitchen, and a frame Stable. The terms of sale
will be made known by the enbaeriber on the day of
sale. MICHAEL LOUSER, ' •
Administrator of the Estate of Catherine Shantz, dec'd

Lebanon, November 20, 1861.

AISO,
At the samotintte, at the tate residence of the deem,-

ed, in Chestnut street, between• 1118,-ket and Plank
Road, the"following

PERSONAL PROPERTY : -
. Stove and Pipe, Eight, Vey CLOCK,

Beds and Bedsteads, IMMEMATrE —INEN
tt, Bedding and Clothes, Carpetings, Drawer,

Chaim, Tables, Nettles, Tubs, Looking glass-
es, Kitchen Furniture, and many other aiti-

cies too numerous ,to mention. .Terme . &C. will be
made known by. :211.1.CL1A.-EL LOWER, Adiu'r.

Lebanon, November 20,1861....

,WEEKLY ARRIVALS!
r 111 E "B}} IIIVE"- Store, opposite the Court ?ease,
J. has stating this week'sarrivals : •

3 Khali Molasses attroiri 25 to 50 eta,per gal.
5 Bble Sugar (good) at• 9 and 10•ets per poubd.

&Saga Coffee,.(boat). at , IS cents per pound.
•`' D FLY- :GOO'D

pieces.•Calico.and• %niched 'Wealth:6 .eta10 " New Iltirket4 12% eta,
10 DieLainei $ 1,;(& eta'. ' • - . •
10 V. --New syie, ll.si Wogs -25 r.tii.
20 "" • PrinttX.chi. • "

oralekillga from 0 to 25 ets. 17'
nomestle-Ginghams`lo cis.

' • • • Stockings 6% eta.
Carpetingirfrom auction very low. •• "•' •20=Broeha'Shirwls-;-wool and silk; the-get:l3ole article

KEN'S AND LADIES' CLOTHS, •
LADIES' CLOTH CLOAKS,and a large assortment of DRESS GOODS, wbieti will be.

aold elratip foreaskand for' any, bill. of foreign goode
upward of five doliara, bougbt for atoll; a deduction of
Ave per eb will be made..

All kinds of country Produce-taken in exchange
Lebanon; Nov. 36,'61: .P.*RAU.

REMOVAL.
DAN+IEL GRA EFF'S

BOOT 4 SHOE- ;STOKE,
As been removed to..his new residence, in Cum-
berland street, 34 square West from hisaid stand,

and opposite the office of Dr.C: D: Cloninger,
•PA.,
Be has just opened a large and desirable stock of

well-roadsßoots and shoes. Ladies' Kid liaitersat $1.25;
ladies' Lace Bootees stall ; for Misses; $1; Coarse
Men's Boots for $2.50; Men's Gaiters $2; for Boys $1.75to $2.50; for Children $1..12% to $1..52%. •Also a large Variety of Over:hoes, Trunks, Traveling
Bags, &c. Come, see, and judgefar yourselves,

Lebanon, Nov. 20,'81. DANLY.L.

ed, Merchants of the
aigrOO to CIORN our Stores

•e next, (Thanksgiving Day.)
D Krause &Co

3 George
t. K Latederroilch
W K 4 J Zakort
R'nbea Deva)t
Hinieh-lirLightLonifterger
Barry & ArederbOo
11-ii'Rnndot •

Ageole Abode!
Ge.orge Tidal
D'M 4Karroser
3 Henry Minor
JoA,Boaraan
John Sheliegler ger

E Robland

Walter & Focht's MIL
TIM subecribere reepectfully inform the, public that
.1.they baits entirely rebuilethe Mill on the little fiwa-
tare, formerly known se 'Straw's"and later as "Wen-gees? about one-fourth of a mile from Jonestown,
Lebanon toonty,.Pa.; that they have it now in complete
running order, and are prepared to forniali customers
regularly with a very superiorarticle of

31Er'3L4411C1111111.._T.111911..
as cheap Milt can be obtained from any other source.—they keepi also on band and for sale at the lowestcash
prioee CROP, BRAN, SHORTS, &c. They arealso pre-pared, to doall kinds of Otreioaczas' Wenn, for Verniersand others,at the very eliortist,poselble notice and in
vita all to give them a trieZ. -The machinery of the
Mill is entirely new and 'of the lota t and most jar.'
proved kind. By strict attention to businem sod feltdealing they hope to merit a share ofpublicpatroller.WHEAT, RYE, UORN, OA
bought, for which the highest Lebanon Market prices
will be paid. FRANKLIN WALTER.

Nov. 20, 1861. WILLIAiII FOCHT.

SIWE:MAKERS WANTED.
.1.0 Sham:ltwork , are

toworkn-Brilitary work, and 2 onwanted°by Ole undersigned, in
Cumberlandstreet, Lebanon Good wages and Attuly
einployment given. 31cCAULLY. •

Lebanon, October23, '6l.

Seed Wanted.
B: t tb!:llfiluat m arket r..rJees

-

.113 pa/Ttbecriber w

'll3.fOlt SEED,.
- . CLPITER SEED,:

•
~

FLAX SEED,.
At the mixt itt,ggliet, OrliAtt„Libance4 boroi t.

Bttntoiniiitesr ilieutl i;rt,i;'.61...A It :r K

Adminiktrator's Notice.
NOTION. is hereby given that Letters of Administra-

tion ou the estate of 9.4.T.EUMNE SHANTZ,
deed late ofthe borough ofLebanon,-Lebanon county,

have been granted to the ttederiggned, of the earns
place. Alkparsons indebted, to.sahl estate • wilt please
malts Immedltriti Pai'metirt, and those ha'ring. claims
will present them fer settlement withbut delay.

MICHAEL LOUSER, Administrator.'
Lebanon, Noveniber.2o,lB6l.

NOT
WE, the naersig.

Boronstk et• leabaho
OD the 28th day or Noverab
Pbillip R fdeeently
Z Borgne:"
George al Fauber

Greenawalt
Bowmen. Heuer h Capp
George Wafts
D ti Reber
Adam Klee
3 8 Ramsey di Bra11 .1 m Rater
.1 Yordy
.Henry .1-Stlee
John Looser 4 Brother,
It Bruce 3 Co

R Swartz
W D Raaeb

The Attention of
SUNDAY SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENTS is called
10 to the

INFANT SCHOOL CATECHISM
printed in -chepterv, on nnewhife carOe

• • PART 1.,
Cbapter 1.--,-"The Creation:"
Molitor T.-•-•"The Flood.":

PAR II
Chapter I.—"The B3rtti of Christ, Tiiiit of the Shep.

herds,". ,
Chapter .11.—"The Visit of the Wise Men, and 'Jesus'

Flight into Egypt." '
Chapter ITl.—"Jeans' Return, and hie Journey to the

Passolier at Jerusidetil.."
Price, a etr, each ; eta per doe; $'J per hundred.

Address, 11. IT. ROEDEL,
2or. 73,,'61. ' Lebanon, Penit'a.

Turnpike Proposals.
QEALED PROPOSALS for making a Turnpike for
0 the North Lebanon and :about Hope Plank and
Turnpike Road Company, on the bed of their Plank
Bond, will be received at their office, near the borough
of Lebanon, until 10 o'clock, A. 31:, on Aterclay, the 3d
of December, BM. For specifications and further in-
formation cull on the undersigned,at the office of theCompany. Br order of the Board of Managers.

JOHN MARQUART, tt,ecretary.
Near Lebanon , November 14,-'6l.

.1;0.v7,*6- .o,tvsL
RESTORATIVE CORDIAL

OM

BLOOD RENOVATOR_
, .Isprecisely whit its name indicates, for,;whi le

pleasant to the taste, it is revivifying, exhila--Irtiting. and strengthening to the-wital powers.
It also revivifies, reinstates and renews the

'blood in .all its original !Aunty, and thus ra
stdr es and renders the systeminvalneralite.Mattacks of discaee. It the,only ;preparationlever offered to- thewoild.iii a popoter. form se
813 to be withiri,thereachofell. So chemicallYand skillfullyisinildhedaa tebe the Moatpow
erfut tonic, end, ynt ea perfectly, adapted to its
to act in perfertaccordance with The lowsof NA-
'hire, and kcace•soottti the Weakest stomach, and
tone up the digestive organs, and allay all ner-
vous and other irritation. It is also perfectly,
exhilaniting.ln ita effects, and „yet It Is never
followed- by lassitude or depression ofspirits.—
It is composed entirely- of vegetables and, those

nibthoroughly combining,powerful tonic andeoeth-
lug prepertied, and cousequenttrcairnever iii
into. .Such a remedy has long been felt to be
a desideratum in the medical world;rboth by
the thoroughly skilled in medical science, and
also by all who have suffered from debility;
for it needs no medical skill or knowledge even
to mile that debility follotra all attacks of dis-
ease, and lays the unguarded system open to
the attacks of titan s of the most dangerous toff
which poor huisanity is constantly liable.—
Such, for example,as thefollowing ; conitimn-
Son, -Bronchitis. Indigestion, Dyspepsia; Loseof Appetite, Faintness, 'Nervous Irritability,
Neuralgia, Palpitation of. the Heart. Stolen.
choly ;Itypochondria, light Sweats, Languor,

,Giddiness, and all that clime' of cases, so fear-
fully fatal ii ,ttattended to in time, called idt.
*ale Werthnemes and irregularities. Also. Liv-
er Derangements or Torpidity, and Liver Cam-
plaints, Diseases of the Kidneys, - Scalding or
Incontinence or the Urine, or any general de-
rangement of Ihe Urinary Organs, Pain itilhe
Back, Side, and between the shoulders, predis-
positiontri Slight Coldd;Racking and Contin-
ued Cough,Emaciation.-DifilcultyofBreathing
and indeed we might enumerate many more
still, but we have space only to say, it will
not only owethe debility following Chills and
Fever, but prevent all attacks arising from Mi-
asmatic Influences„and- cure the diseatres at
oriee;if already-attacked. 'And' ea it` acts
reedy and persistently' upon the binary aye;
tem, arousingthe Liver to action; OrnMoting,
in.fatt, ail the excretions and secretions the
system,it will infallibly'prevent any dallied-
one (smug nevem' followingupon change ofcli-
mate and wateitifence all travelers shouldhevitabottle,wit*thera 'and all should take a
labia fp:sinful ittneast;before. eating., As it
prevents thitivinees, strengthens the digestiveorgans, itshould be in the bends of all porinll(
ofsedentary:hal-Ate students, ministers, Warmry men.- And -411 ladies not accustomed tqradch out Mierexercise aheidd always we it.

they itilltheYwillbid an agreeable, plemd
ant, and efficient remedy against those ills
which rob them of their beauty: for beantYcannot exist. withouthealth, and health cannot
mina-bile the abeireirregularities continue--
Then again.the Cordial is a perfect Mother's
Relief. Taken a mouth or two before theAnal
trial she will pass the dreadfUliesiod withper
fectease and safety. There so 'mistake ahnutit, this' COrdialis all we claim for it. -Makers
try it? And to you we appeal to detect the ill-
ness or decline not only of your daughters be-
fore it be to* late, but also yourpops and hus-
bands, torwhile thefornter,from false delicacy;
go down to a premature grave rather than let'
their condition be known in time, the latterare
often so mixed up:with theexcitemeotof bust-
nem that if-it were notforyontheyloo would
travel In the same downward path, until too
late to arrest their fatal fall,• Bat the mother
Is always vigilant, and to you, we coutid,ently
appeal; for we aresure your never falling.af-
feeder; will unerringly.poludyou to Profestior
Wood's Resterative Cordial and Blood Itenova:for as the remedy, ,which should be alwayi on
hand in time of need. O. J. WOOD, Propri,
tor, 444Broadway;,bitivr York, and 114 Market
street, St. Louie, Mo., and sold byallgood Dreg-
gists. Alio 'by Dr. Ross, opposite the Court
!louse, Lebanon, Fa. Price One Dollar per
Bottle [July 24,11361.-Iy, eov.

CUEGARAY inisTuncrE,
Jut& 1523 EPRucostaEXT, PIELADELPItIA.•

rIS Institute, cob#,UPtt4her two yosro past, In this
city. by ,I.Lebs,w,bcmpoke,•{ &dbartaieux, 151,toslosp uzipirglx,ll4ep ;1;14 fatiblAybib,qlples oaths my" in. Newxciv; ests,bll d tibuo yes" .1.8141, re•ofea

ZU024111, SW- 2 al. +TA I",s 'use* staple and, Complete
pro voiep for the etitg&tip.b or toppg Ladies. wider theajbeottou cit .3ledapho, Worilliy., Circulars, Acd...a.11evilaife inierioatipe, OD be obtained co, appilektkeet..PlAttcipal, .

CtLT .1V

AZIOTURE ofprat dereasod trim)!; an,loaxgoit andcolored in oil, oall at DA1LV814.444M.. niiktr-dpvr
al.liobanon Depolit Bank.

A.,c4,110.
rutlE undersigned,. late .a m, mber of, the Normal

Academy of Matte.(Profs. Bradbury. and Perlcins.
Principals. Oeniseo,Y...)..designs opening a VOCALiBUSIC SCHOOLin this place, to meet iu Abe Lecture
Boom of Zion'alptlieranChurch, upon such evenings
ottba amok,- as may.boxigreed upon by tbs class. A
Meeting will be beld at.tlie place above named, on meatSaturday evening,, 7 o'clock, when full information will
bo given, and.all necessaryarrangements made. Those
desirous of forming such a class are invited to attend.

Lebanon, Nov, 6, 'SI. • 11. 0. CAMP.

GUN STOLEN.
NlTAgc,solgioer.n"ZolutlitAheal)t77f3iib.YlLli TtiltuPTlM GUN.
nearly new. Obeli:tyre] top of the other: upper bar-
rel cut and. under barrel smooth; J. ilardee's name
stamped on barrel; a round Patch Box in -the middleof breech. A liberal REWARD will be paid for the re.
turn of the property, or any information that will lead
to its discovery, or the detention and conviction of the
thief._ ' 'zit; BIBLE,

Nov. 6,'61. Myerstown,ldininon county, Pa.
-

It 's•• Faet
WELDRnown te ,the medical faculty, that a henry

dialler cannot be worked off the, stomach by
reading "'Pardon's Digest." It le *a. fact: of-equal ea-
tholity that

".111zensgein Itrothers,
qPPOSI'2E: THE„COWIT iE0USE

are selling Ready npulti,Cidtlsing of their owe; maim-:tbotnrlng, Genta'-FurnishingGoods, Valletta; Traveling
Raga, 'Umbrellas, 'Sistine. Revolvera, Pisrtutetais and
Purees, *Ol all-kindteft,Vancy,Goxle,-;withourwaitingfor"b*lipidderti. '

• . SIIANVL
for Gentiernen and Spring Pins for Soldiers, Mankato,
at ”- •

" ItEI7..ENSTEIN "tiItOTHERS:Leber:to:4lqm'. 6, ' 61. OpPoeite the Court:

41manacs. 'almanacs.ALmA,Lacs FOR .1562,
JUST RECEIVED, ANDFOE. BASE. By

H. H. ROEDEL
vounsit*LA ND ..67.1tNET, LEBANON.''o'j=:....-Lemeastir.Almanac--trixlis!: and German.Lutheran 6' do • doPldledelplda do r.o

Reading.6. German.
Lebanon, November 6,'61.

NEW
PALL & WINTER

GOODS
JUST RECEIVED

A T

HENRY & STINE'S
S T•• 0, R.. E

LADIESTRESS GOODS
French Alerinoes, enbUrgs, Giiihmems, Muslin De.

Minus, all 'Wadi Rem Sack Flannel* and Plaid Goods
of every description and at allprices. For a. splendid
asaortiaent of Press Goods call at

HENRY k STINE'S.

' SHAWLS''! SHAWLS !

Bauch* Square and Long Sheatle,:all Wool plaid Long
Shawls, Mourning Wool Shawls and a large
square, Wail Shawlsoffered low prima by
_

• . • 'HAVItY• &

MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR
MUM, o,4olZ*o4Aittizid*Union 614.306tacky Jesal, aVeitioailoirmuntliteaverlcloths, whiohlpilLbAbfrtretZliittoilitiodfkicen
Tatiaimt•i; Nov; 6:‘6l:' f :1974M1RT-I,.'6TINE: '

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS.

Thet proprietors and manufacturers of HOS-
TETTER'S CBLEBRATED STOMACH BIT-
TERS, can appeal with perfect confidence to
physicians and citizens generally of the United
Statei, becaittle the article his attained srepu-
tation heretofore unknown. A few facts upon
this point will speak more powerfully than
volumes of bare assertion or blazoning puffery.
The consumption of floetetter's Stomach Bit-
ters for the bet year erneunted to over a ha lf-
million hottlet, awl from its manifest steady
increase in times part, it it evident that during
the coming year the consumption will reach
nearone millienbottle?. This immense umeent
could never hive beet: sold hut for the rare
medicinal properties contained in the prepare,
tiins„.and.. Hi-p.m:ye:ion of the most proud/2Na
physicians .4'& Those iettions.of the country
where the article is best known, who. not only
recommend the Bitters to their -patient; but
arereudt atulI times to Bite testimonials to its
efficacy in sil.cases of stouieehic derangements
rind the dietere 3 resulting therefrom,

This i4,no.te: temporary popularity, obtained
by eitredidtimry efforts in- the way of trum-
peting the qUalities of the Bitten?, but 1 Solid
estitnntion of, tin invaluable ;medicine, which is
destined to -be as enduring Le time itself.

Hostetter's 'Stomach Bitters have proved
a Ort•ciSend:XW:regiens where fever and ague
and varieue. ether bilious oonaplaints hate
counted ffieir victims by hundreds. -To be
able to state confidently that the. "Bitters"
are a'certain eure fur the Dyspepsia. end like
disesaes, is the proprietors a source of un-
alloyed pleasure. It removes nil morbid nletter
from the efentech, purifies the blued, and
imparts renOid vitality to-the nervouselstem,
giving it.-tiras.-,„fasie anti clergy indispenenble
for the restoration Of health. It, operates upon
the stomach and other digestive organs,
mildly bilt.powerfell_v, and soon restores them
to a eondition essential to the health:: discharge
'of JIM finiefines ta • nadirs:

hilderly.-peesens. may use the Billet's daily es
i'mr directions on the fettle, and they will find
in it. u SI im4lant peculiarly adapted to comfort
declining years; al it, ls,pleasant .tothe paint e,
invigorating to the bowels,eseellent as a tonic,
and rejuvenating generally. We have the el i-
denee of thou:wide of -aged _met s *omen
who have experienced the benefit of using this
preparation while suffering from stomach de-
rangements and general debility: acting tinder
the advice of physicians, they.have abandoned
all deleterioes drug's.. and fairly misted the
merits of. this 'article. A few worsts to the
gentler sex. There are .certain periods when
their cares are so hariLseing that many of there
sink under the trial. The-relation of mother
and child is so absorbingly tender, that the
mother,.especially if he be .youtg, is apt to
forget her own health in her extreme anxiety
for her infant. Should the period of maternity
arrive during the summer season. the wear of
body and Mind is generally aggravated. llere,
then, is a necessity fora-stimulant to redupe-
rite the energies of the system,,and enable the
mother to bear-up under her eshausting trials
and responsibilities. Nursing mothers gene-
rally prefer the-Bitters to all other invigora-
tors that receive the endorsement of physi-
cians, because it -is -agreeable to the taste us
wellas certain to gi.vert permanent increase
of bodily strength.

All those persons, to whom we have particu-
larly referred above, to wit: sufferers from
fever and ague, caused by malaria, diarrhoea,
dysentery, indigestion, lose of appetite, -end
all diseases or derangements of the stomach,
superannuated invalids, persons of sedeetary
occupation, and nursing mothers, will consult
their own physical welfare by giving to llos-
tetter's Celebrated.Stomich Bitters a trial.

CAUTION.—We caution the public against
using any of the many imitations or counter-
feits, but ask for HOSTETTER'S CELEBRATED
STOMACH &Trans, and see thateach bottle has
thewords." Dr. J. Hostetter's Stomach Bitters-
blown on the side of the bottle, and stamped
OR the metallic cap covering the cork, and
observe that our autograph signature is on the
label.

Prepared and soldby TLOSTRTTER &

SMITH, 'Pittsburgh, Pa., and sold by all
druggists.: grocers. and dealers generally
throng-he:tut taw United States, South Ame-
rica, andGermany. •

ay:Dr. Cie:, Dom D. 'Rabe. S. L. Lemberger. Lep
ttnn;,J... G, 4eltzer.fredelsksburg,; li. D. Blev.er &

Bro.; Attorille ; 'Martin Hari, {'

Deem xv $; 1960.-Iy.

New Plan of Selling -Goods.
Mat subscriber has must roturned from the Eastern
1 cities with G LARGE SUPPLY of Cheap and Fashiona-

ble Lry Geode, Which he will be able to sell on better
. ..., termsthan anyhones in the county. The

.
.

'..) 'DOMESTIC .GOODS
, bassi, lasuu purchased conicimesince fur CAS if.Mid ftlso.thp -GLOCER/ES—whieh were purchased in

August., These he will sell at nett cash prices. very
low, fiosal Sugar it eta , Molasses i „and Superior Cof-
fee 1.8 centii.-

Itto.koroign Goods Will 13a aold•as low as any Ilona°
to the'county, and

311E*11111-PAIIBIL 1111D9117.,..
for cash willbe taken off ofall bills atnonitting to Five
Dollars ot upwards. The Nerehauti in the elty aro
taking °Trice per cant, on the 4 menthe' bills, and the
subscriber Buds that he can buy cheaper for -cash, and
is therefore willing to give tho cash buyers the same
adratitageo that those wishing to boy, can savemore than five per cent. by purchasing at the BEE

The G00(10 will be erekange4 for all kinds of produce
at low fltmiest The Bee Hive has been paying during
the Summer the highest prices for Butter and Egge.

N. R.—Butter is 12 mid Eggs 13 cents.
Lebanon,Oct. 23, '6l. J. GEORGE.

The West ChesterAcademy,
AT WESTCHESTER,. PA.,

IiATITITIN 2 hours ride from Philadelphia by the
Pennsylvania Central,.or by the Westchester

and Philadelphia it. It. via
The Winter Term of full 5 months. nominee' es on

thelet of NOVI:AMER. "Military Tactics" will be in-
troduced, as.a regular department of the system of in-
struction to those who desire to avail themselves of its
udrantncie at''a•moderate charge.

Eight tried and experieneed Teachers agcixk the Prin
cipal in the'duties of the 'wheel.

WM. F. WVEItS, A. M., Principal
Oct. 2,

NEW GOODS !
AT THE :N E W STORE OF

L. K. LAUDERMILCH.
ha Cumberland 'Street, Lebanon, Pa.

C7l, OLP foi'CAS/I, or tokoi In excliango for Country
0 Produce. NOWAS the 'hoe to buy and
SAVE AT LEAST 25 PER CENT.LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
Poplins. Piloted Delsinee, Wool Plaids, Ilosnbsis

Clotb, Etn Csobniere, tlg'd Cashmere,pilau Cashmere,
61.1XF; ! SILKS I!. -

Mack SWKi! 494 75 555t6 to $1 7S.Fancy.Silka from 30 eSnis to $1 50• • -

NOVA'XING DRESS•OOODS.la li.41-Paccu' s 618i' .s. Cashmeres,
'All Wcal-Dalalues and Marinaes., . ... ..!. ~

.

''.CALICOES'!` CALICOES.!!
Fancy Calie.ssa from 6V, cents ttll cents.tqa,jk litsuk aplilgure&Callcoes at 1c mistso. ,Tritgfi -4,ND WWI BLACR„ 2111DET SIIAWLS.Plaid rtiid Shawls, `lirixba,

• giveliallotder Shawls, Cashmere Shawls
'

. NOTIONS! NOTION'S !

Ifd}fa, Stactings Netts,Nliawl Pius
dente Neck,Tiss, Collars,Kid -

Glossa, Gents' .Dualt Waves, &c., &c.
NENTLEN.EN'S PAPER: CQLI.ARS I

NYISIASINumAsI• 1:13111BELLAS!: • IJNIERELLAS! I
UNDER SHIRTS AND DRAWERS!_ .

CARPETS! CA.RPEIS !I CA.EPETEV!!
WOOLEN STOCRIXO YARN!

FLANNpLISI PLANNEL&I
Barred and printed Opera Flanuele, high colored and

grey `Jade. Fianna*, Bulk %tithe and Blue Yituinela.
W.EAR.(Year•coutings, Youth:qv,. Jeans,

Clothe. Caastruerea,Cliatirtetie,
READY•MAD:E CLOTHING
complete stock for Hen and Boys.

DOILIESVCS.—BIeaotted. sud Us:tasselled kibireltiliv
end Bboatiage, Voicing, Ornebncip, Clacka, bleached
brown 41:1d colored Canter' Elannel.

BED B GANKETS, QUILTS, 41;c,
GROCERlES.—Bugar,Coffee, itiolasees,

PROVIBLONB.—Sugar cured Ilans, :Mackerel Dry Beef.
YROITS.—Dried Apples, dried Cherries, dried Plums,

dried Peaches, dried, Elderberries, end Apple Butter,
411 to be sold to molt the times, -by ,

Lebanon, Oct. 17, 461.. L. K. LAUDERWILCIL
N. B —All kinds :of'Country Produce taken in ox

change for Goods. - L. K. L.se. L. B. will pay 12 cents for Butter and 11 touts
for Eggs. . ,

i‘E-tvcity STABLE.E unOrsigned reepectfally inforrulithe Villain that
bp hes 0, LIVERY ,STA/SLE, at Mrs.'S Hotel, Market street, Leh.

'Where he wilDkeep for the;•,.mmodationagood stock
and ArEaucLuti.,:Hewinkelp ' •-•• "driving Horses, and handsome

and safe Vehicl.
, sKekkeful Drivers furnished when

desired. A leo OMN farPirtle&•do.Donation, July 17,1881. JAMBS MARCH.

D iitr, nee AlltINB& BIW New Boot and Show

the' Lebanon. Dapplut,zw,-BYttftwPtilafteti• dcbt: to
Bank.

I=
. . ,

JuZIN G. GAZI£L. stebii
LEBANON

Door, Sash and Stpam Planing
10/111011r31141117-01gp

Located on the Stettin:4:6mm lined, star OionberLood
sivcr: Aloe Zabciflon

undersigned respectfully inform
'the public in general, that they ?ill.,Ftill manufacture and'keep- on hand. TeqzP44

Door, Sash. Shutter. Blinds, 3100,1111-

Weather Boarda. 0 Gee 777
Moottlings. ofall algae, Wastalotrda. Catint:
Cornices,-.anti all kinds of BIII.I.DINfi mmiglALit
for HOW tie elm" construct the latest. anti meet Litt-
proved Stair Caslng and Hand Railing, Pigtails fat
large and amen hetidinge. •

We now fnejte Partneri.. Siechataloe and linndent to
reit and ei«mineestr stock. iltielitre will isarrent t
Rive entire satisfaction to all who may facer the under-
signed with their custom.

• Lt/NOACSIE, rtiDEL t fateTlnit
Lebanon. October 9,1861.
P. S.—There is also all kinds of TUR.NZNO at the

Rune Mtn. Planing, Sdioing, etc., proreptly done rot
those who Luny farnigh Lumber.

JA.OOB K. FUNCt. J 7 Faxes-
TUI COUNTRY SAFE!

THE ELECTION ALL RIGHT

rpHE PUBLIC are respectfully 4'er/tau to call and ea.
amine a handsome selection of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
hate been bought to please, both , in min end

price. Tar LAWSNeill find ft the place to buy

SILK & FANCY DRESS GOODS
Inclittringfianey'rims Fabrics inEvery tariety. lilt.ek

And Raney Dress Bilks, Youlaids, Batistes and
Bangs Robes. Lawns, English

Clothildes Inene."Sanjores,
Lavelle and Mister Clothe, Prima

and Muslin'.
TIIITSET, SPRING, BROCIIR AND STELLA.

S H A-W SILACES AND I,I,MGROIDERIES,
WHITS 00 )DS,

SECOND MOO NINO GOODS,
S'ITEL, SKIRTS,

GLOVES, MITTS,*C
0e5.m...1 with ouredection

CLOTHS, O.a3SIMERES, VESTllitak
And other articles of Gent's Apparel.

CARPETS-, QUEEN: ARE & WIOCERIEB,
In fact iaCrything that is found in sr. iveltat ached

country 'atom:
01". We most rexpertfuily**licit a call from the pub-

lic, and will talc," great pleasure in !honing gouda which
fo cheapness and beauty cannot be fnrpassed.

FUNCK &

North Lebanon Borough, Apr 11,3,1361.
& Wading Railroad,

Lebanon Varney Braneb.
-~~r:~-'~H

-

_..~-~.

~~- 4it
Two Daily Passenger. Teams to Read-

ing, and Harrtsburgf.
.

")ASS LEBAON, going Esat to Heading. at 9.41 A. t.
and 2.45T.31. -

.Paes Lebanon, going West to Harrisburg, at 7.16 P.
3L'and 12.01 P.M.

At Beading, both trains make clog. connexions 14
Philadelphia, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Danville, Williturur
port, Ac.

Morning train only connects at Beading for Wilke*"
burrs, ittston and Scranton.

At Harrisburg, trains connect with J'Ponter brands!'"Norther Central,"and "Cumberland Valle'
for Pittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore, Sunboryiquipskeire ,
burg, Sc.

Through Tickets! to Lancaster, In No. I Cars,31, 60, to
Baltimore, $3 30.

8u haggage alidwadto each passenger.
The SecondClass Cars run with all theabove franks.Through First Class Tickets at reduced attain Niagspi

Palle, Buffalo, Detroit„-Chicago, and all the principal
points in the West, North West, antiConadttat and Ewa.
grant Tickets, at lower Fares, to all above places, can be
had on application to the Station Agatitcal Lebenett•

Through First-Class Coupon Tickets. and Emigrant
Tickets at reduced Fares, to all the principarisints
the North and West, and the Canada'. :

COMMUTATION TICKETS.
With 20 Coupons, at 25 per cent discount, betweenany points desired, and

MILEAGE TICKETS,
Good fur 2000 tulles, between all points, at $45

for Families and. Business Finns. -

Up Trains, leave Philadelphia for Beading, Harris.
burgeoni Poitaviike at 8 A. M. and IMO oat& P. M.'

JR- Passengers are requested to purchase ticket§ be-
fore the Trains start. Illgtrer Fares charged, if paid itt
tne cars. EL A. NIIDOLLS,

July 17, 1801, Er:pincer and Sisperininufent..

This is the Place to Get
CHEAP AND FASH fONABLE

Boots,Bltoes, hats, Caps 611v.iFOR SPRING AND SIIIKIIMSLIRE undersigned having opened .his MING-ASV
i SLT3I3IF,R ,

ft.i tur vs gapoEspotTosi hAePitr TyltFaßtelltli laiii.-and handnomest style, and best finish,
wouldrespectfullyinvite ell his oldfriende .11 54.and cuetomers, end others, who wish to buy the best ar-ticles in Itis line at tbe lowest pricoe at his store in

Walnut St., nert.to the :County Prison.
It is not necessary; to enumerate; ,particular articles,

tor his stock embracea everything for Ladies. Gentle-men;Uirls,'Boys and Children Giat can be called for iv
this department of business, The Ladies particularly.
will finda choiceselection ofall thehandsomest avd hat-
eststy len of Shoes, Gat tors, &e. Illsassortment of Ham
Caps. Trunks, Traveling Bags, Ac., have been selected
with great rare. Cali soon and obtain a bargain.•

308. BOWMAN.X34. Moulin's taken and work Madeto order.
lateinon„.May 8,1861, . .

c.. `lnarket Sirekl '
Corner Market and Chestautß,roetei Lebanon:

.JOIIN MATTRES,PPOprietor.
-"TA-VINO taken the above Stand, long oecnided by111., Mr. LEOSARDZIMMEEMAN. I spare no painsto
make the Traveling Public who stop at It, perfectly
comfortable,and invite , all to give me a trial. The
ILaise is large and well arranged. The Table nupplied
with the best seasonable edibles.; the Barstriakell with-
the choicest Liquors, and the Stabling lane and cora-
-3330,11011- JOIIIC NATTKE& '

' Lebanon, Kay 8, Hal.

BOWMAN. BAKER GAP
Ia UMBER "I"eliß AP!

This Way, ifyou Want Cheap Limber.
TILE undersigned have lately formed a partne*.
I ship for thepurpose of engaging in.the Lum-

ber Business, on a new plan, would respectfully Inform
the public at large,' that tberr place ofbusiness is DAvw
Bow:malt.% Lumber Yard, in Zest Lebanon, (Tenth*,
on Chestnut .street, one square from the ilimagellts.
church. Tbey have enlarged the Yard endlllled itieith
a now and excellent assortment of. all kin& of Lumberf
such as BOA.ItIDS, PLArrics, Joists,

Liras, OBrirptire, itteni:SCAtttirna,
ofall lengths and thicknosam., In short,. they, keep con,
staidly on band, &full and.wellemeoned assortment of
all kinds of BUILDING MATBRI.kLB. Persona b 3 irate
of auy thin g in their lineare Melted to tail, examine their
stock, and loam their prime. -

Thankful for past favors, they hope, that byattentioc
to business and moderate prices, to merit a continuance
of public patronage.

BOWMAN HATIBR. A CAVE'
-Lebanon. September O. IMO.

(MONEY WANTED,.
ftHIE Cormierloners of Lebanon coulee,. atu &Erode
j. of makinga loan of SkI.VERAD THOUSAND.DOI,

LADS. Ifinnediate application aboard be made to the
Treasurer, C. K. Bergner, Esq., or

DAVID HOLLINGER, • Cointnisatonsrs
SIMON BOLTZ. rr of
ROBERT EVANS. 3 Lebanon Scanty

Attest :—Ctaes Sunni, Clorkr. . -
Lebanon, September IS, IS6I.

•James H. Kelley
SIGN OF THE MAMMOTH 149,'AICH.

Bugle Buildings, amberland Stied,
LEBANON, Pe.

Frrns to the Public an elegant madantanaitrametttjr meat
OF PARIS STYLES OF FINE.Irstr iconsisting of Diamond, Ruby, Emeralds.;. •

Cameo, Enameled Work, and Strum:lCD
Ear Rigus andFinger Rings,

GOLD Cnelita of essay. style
~ and quality.

English, French, ivriss ai Anieri-
ran Goldand Silver %Patches of theraust approved and
celebrated makers. Clocks ofevery discriptioe.large variety of Fanny Puede, Plantings, Vases, Lc.

The stock will be found among the largest in tkissee •
lion of Pennsylvania, and has beim Wetted with greet
carefrom the meat r.eltbrated importing and inanntsac
taring establislunenta in New York andllsiteditipltbe

narmatmdone at the shortest notkra,and in a name
workmanlike manner.

311 Moods, ibudibe;Poblio gooosialy aroluvfoodbop
extuntuatfonof oby euporbWet.JAME; R. gzi&t.

• Slav of thi,Blig 4/ 11141.
Lobaxtou, July 3, 1.1361.
FITS FITS FITS!

A U. .ban removed hi. No. I Tailoring
. EatabMinuetto No. 8 NortliNfahant.itii"iii;Avre-

oora north of.iteorge& k'yla's store, and directly op
posits the Court ilcinsO, cm stairs, whorehe will Coati*

us to mannfictureail artielini In his lino wit*
• • neatnassanddiapatcb: Particular attention win'1i be paid to cutting and making children's cloth.

lug ,as.; -gr. solkints continnaneit of the
1:try Miami patronage thin Ursatentiod the citizensorlslanion•and Allkinds ofStitching* deny
oa ifasaounbla terpe,o4 ose bt_3-21. Mares hewing
.Machie.se. All soirVioutzunted and entireestiefactlon.stiataataixt: 8.3801.

=M
• • •AITOLILD leaspectilillyasinottpce,, to this *Wens ofV? Lebawn tust• IdekitrrViet, till* bra

FASHIONABLE. ITILIatfERY. and AtkliTeht MAK..
INC}, ESTAIII•TSII4IEK; jitOlipt Ere"- :id door'
above Hill.

. •A new;atockjustrObeitlit r.lhapectton,
embracing a.fulVeinortml,niflif - • o•en4 Straw
Bonnbte, BOTlllot .T'rfrominge:lbtaine; were; e.LallawilleffPrA37l lo,ol.
RkilAtiMitaliat :1,COTHNGI

—Will:tte ;,40 at
Prices..

~,,utElt;one of the firm of-Rater & Brea., bowtaken the stock ofReadrmatle. °lathing et theanpriasement, irtileh will enable bjpa tereolliower thanstayer/tare .ebie van:be bottett.:Callsanthesefor 3.00r•eelleeklenre yon. your-Itlitnichnie.savoops'll(a:TeawkstiPlt .11 MI:MT 1101715f,balrartimillegt• - ABNRY itALtk,

ORPHANS' • COURT SALE
On Wednesday and Thursday, 4th and sth

of December, 1861,

TILEYALUARLE PROPERTY, known as the ..00.LE-BROOir FURNACE ESTATE," situated in LON-
DONDERRY TOWNSHIP, Lebanon county. Pa., mid-way between the Boroughs of Elitabethtoviu and Leb-
anon, and 7 miles froiii the Cornwall OreBanks, will be
offered at Public Sale, on the premises. on

THITANDA r,, the fth day ofAECEMBER,IBII, •
122 'purimance of an order of tPe Orphans' Court of Leb-
anon county- Said Estate connate% upwards of14).70 ACRES,
a considerable portion of which is in TIMBER, the re'.
Znelnlier being in a high mate of cultivation, atiudra.-
hip 'watered, and the whole under excellent fencing.—
The.improvements consistof a spacious and well built

STONE MANSION,
," with Oinimental grounds. (ificluding a• ;' TEN-P/N- ALLEY,) KITCHEN, OAIt-DEN. DAIRY, BARNS, STABLES,SMOKE HOUSES, SMITHS' and WAGON-MAKERS'SHOPS, ICE HOUS.ES,.and OFFICES of every deserio•Honattached; a

MMRCHANT GRIST AND SAW tOkKul built of Steno, -on a. never- 153
failing, stream of water, with Sao

STONE DWELLING, ' •
. •. ,STABLINO , awl all necessary, and convenient outhnildingi connected, thereat Rh; !kluge STONE FARM

HOUSE. with TENANT'S HOUSE, WASHandSNIOKEHOUSE, with very. superior BANK .BARN, 95 by 45feet, and all other neceaaary, conveniences. There are .
also connected with the property *inwards of FIFTEEN
DWELLINGS for hands;ingood repair, and the -

OLD COLEBROOK ItURNAGE, •
whieti might be put in running order at a trilling ex-pense, Sip-Thera are likewise a'iimisber,of thriving

FRUIT ORCHARDS;
of the choicest qualities and varieties Of 'FRUIT.

LSO, will be offered on Wednesday, the 4th day ofDecember, 11364.0 w the premises, the valuable
property now oteunied by.WILLIAM YOUTZ, situatedin,SauttrAnnvilletownship, neat Baehm Alin on

. .theyoad 'leading frpnrCoiebrook te m
villa; 'arid on whier arc erected TWO
ROUSES and TWO STABLES, Near 1

a 4the:buildings endon thepu bile road, c f. '3
is one of the finest SPRI:sI3S in the
State, This property contains - -•

SOW ACRES, -

a largo proportion-0? Whieh in THRIVING TI3IBRIt,
of 30 years growth, not nxcelled by any in, the Comity,
and; hich will be sold:In lots to snit purchesers..
far All of tire aboWilioPerlY Wlll be sold either

the whole, cm in tritedic to brit 'purebasers,
Buildings, fences, and other, Improvements, admit of
convenient eubdivliaion. .

Our Persons ptirebasing with a view of encoring into
the IRON DULNESS, cube Areon.modate,d with 1,000
or 2.000 ACRES of choice TIMBER LAND.

/an Thoso desirous of Y164.1i1g.thO' property. Can do
so by calling on this Manager;Dlr. JOhN BPINSON. re-
siding on the prendsea„, who will show a CONNECTED
DRAFT of the land;with the proposed subdivisions.
4 An indisputable titio -will be given on the let of

Aprll ,1882, and tome made known on day of bale, by
W. Ct. FREERA.N.Adis ithdratityof the titEt.to of Wm. COLEKAN, deed

Lebanon, Pa., Ildveidber 13, 1861. '

ORPEIANS* COURT SALE.xr LL be sold at public salaiin.itursuence °fan .or.
4' der of the Orphane' Court.ofLebanon county, ou

SATURDAY. DRakarllEß1, lion;
at the public house of Wm. Earnsi. in Fredericksburg,
the Retil. Estate, late ofHenry. Bucher;deed., vie:

No. I.—Containing - ' - . ' .

20 ACRES AND 18., . . . PERCHES, .
of land, situate in SwataratownsblP,About 3' miles:
from Frederieksbitig and the same dlStabrifiem Jones-
town, on theroad leading .Union Forge, adjeinipg lipda

Of Jacob Lents, Abrahain Sherk, and others.-
-The iMprovements.are a TWO-STORY ROUO It

• CAST 400 HOUSE, SWEITZER BARN, OR.1111 CHARD, Pinup near 'the house, running water
on the premises, he., he. .

No. 2.---Containing
2 ACRES and 54 PERCHES SPROUT or WOODLAND,
ituate in Bethel township, abet* 2 miles'

from Ti- ederleksburg. at the ,foot of Little ,-, ~,;,' .Mountain, adjoining lands of Jacob Shoot ;.:)r,
terly, Samuel Ulrich, Elias Uhrieb, and - , -
Others. Good title and possession will be
given °tithe Ist of April,lsB2. Terms, he. , .

will be Made known Msale by PETER. BUCHER,
Bethel twp.„-Nov. o 'SL Administrator.

TTENRY & .STINE are 'daily receiving fashionable
.I.l!Dress Cloods.siich as Gazelles, Mazambiques, 310-
denes, teams, Leveling ofall kinds for travelingdresses;
Silk Chellys;Silk Tisanes, Crape De Spa:riga, Ginabeinsand Orey Dreas Goods of every description, offered at
Unusually low prices by HENRY. & STINE.

44e- AU the above goods otfered•at verylow prices.

1861 NEW STYLEs. ISO'
ADAM RISE, in Cumberland?trust, between

Market and the Court Housadiorth side, ha.;
now'ot, hand a splendid assortment of the New
Style of HATS AND CAPS, for men and boys, fur 1656,
to the attention of the public Is te§paz.tfully iuri
tod. Vats of all prices, from the cheapest to the moot
costly, always on hand. Hehas also Ittetttleted asplen
did assortar.ent of summEA nen, eititriging suet) as
STRAW. k'A:s.'ASIA, PEDAL, PEARL, HORN, LEH-
LIORN,'SI.r.IATE, urines, and all otters.

ea,..ge'tv/11- also Who/etude all kinds of tics, Caps,
le., to Country Merchants onadvantageous terms.

Lebanon, July 17, 1801.

Boot and Shoe Store.
JACOB lit respoetfully in-

, forme the public that he still contin-ues his extensive establishment in
his new building, samewhere he hopes tmenderthe same
satisfaction as heretofore twall whomay favor him with theireuettom. ire it/rites Merehtuite

and dealers in ROOTS and -811.0ES and- every,one who
wishes to purchase fashionable and, durable articles in
hhi Htle;10 call arid ezaintaa far theruselves, his largo
and varied -stoek ' '

Wiletertained to surpass all ectupetition the
niauulartureofevery, artiolein his business, suitable)forany Markatin that:tit- lon. A due rare taken in regard
to niatirials end workmanship; none, bt the ben quali-
ty of IXAllgllt and other materials are used, and none
but the best workman are emplOyed

P. 8.---ilereturns his sincere thanks to his friendsfor
the verylibeial:phtronege heretofore bestowed onhim.
He hopes hy Strict attention tobusineSsandendeavOring

Pleme his ctistoraeli, to merit a share of public pat-
nonage ' (Lebanon, July 3,1561.

The Eclectic CI Iss-Booki711. S USE HE THE

SABBATH SCHOOL .TEACHERsTS Pronounetd who Wore examined it, better
J, adapted,to the wants of the Son day ado:4 teacher
than any now in ned. Sendfor aeopy for exit/Whetter/.
'Trite per doten.o eenta ; per hundred•, $3.00

Nov. 0, Address—H. H. ROEDEL, Lebanon, Pa.

.store House for .Itent.
rinfis stand contains &large Store Room and eleven
1 other rooms for family dwelling auk store house.—
'lt is Situated in Hellman's Dale, Lebancin comity,-four

, and a half miles- west from Lebanon, on the
u. Canal: Store has been kept Inthe aboveIlhouse for the last three years. This stand is

situated in a .thickly settled part of Leban'oncounty and. is -oatencalculated to-do a large Country and
Boat businesa, having -..a -flue -wharf and landingg forboats to lay; and -lameand convenient Mabling..forboat horses. , This stand is well worthy the'attentionof such wishing- to engage in Stare, Grain and Coal bu.
airless._ Terms very moderate -

Octal-er 30, 'dl. JOHN ITEM:KAN, .11:"..

lir 311EIL. -IV- Weil;
AM..E.to.the subscriber, iu Palmyra,. ..Lebencri Co.,

ki about thefinal of October, 1.881, one. STEER, Whitealiedi; one and
half years old,:and I,HEIF.
ER, white androd spreckled,

1". ontyearold. The own. t ry,

ex or, owners are requested to.coine-and.take the seine
away, otherwise they will be dealt with according to
law. -31.110N. O. 11.011STICK.

October30,J61. ..„
- •

Furs.. -Furs: FUES.
trillE.Anadersignesl would Inform the .Latilee of Leila-
." not couittynt t him Rtige,st of,LILDFujcs.on headA!, vei,,ufflKed -in Lebanon,- Avitiohsoldat love rafas:-..-frinn SF.So to $4,6, per k No.Ftramisrepresentedaffix to ef fect 'sale.

Lebanon, Nov. 6, '6l. ADAM RISE.
j:f ; G Ti :7 7777 ,

AtitelnitiOna,
MR3fERRS of the ,ebanon County

I. Association for the detection of !terse
Thieves, and the recovery of stolen horses,`r,
willabeetat the pu bitalansii,orViStraßitaig •
thee, in Lnbannn, an SATURDAY,DECEMIXER.I. 1801,
at 1o'aloCk, P.

PETER. RISSER. President.
HENRY' S. lIRILATAN, Treasurer.

0. S. •IJNEAWEAVER, Secretary.
Lebanon, Norember 0,'61.

TO -DISABLED SOLDIER%
SEAMEN Sc. MARINES,'
And ,Widows or other heirs of those
- -who have died or been killed in the

,seroice•-j-Chas.. C. Tacker, Attor-
neyfor claimants, bounty land

and Pension Agent,
WASHINGTON CITY, D. C.

TIENSIOSS procured for Soldiers, Seamen and Ma-
rines of the present war, who are disabled byrea.

soder wounds received or disease contracted, while in
service, and Pensions, Bounty Money and arrears of.pay
obtained for widows or other heira of those who have
died or been killed while in service....

CiIAS. C. Washington, A. C.
October 30,
We call attention' to the card

another coltimn of Chas. C. Tucker, Pension and
Bounty Lund, agent at Washington City: Those
entitled to -Pensions, Bounty Land or Bounty
Money, eon here their claims prepared and for-
warded to Mr. Tucker upon calling at this otice.

11INT .111Pg
EABLNET WAREIIOO3I44

South-east corner of Market Square,'
NORTH IJEBAYON BOROUGH.
"TIDE subscriber respectfully informs the pithlio that
.1 he has the largest and best aseortinent ofDtEADY-

stt 111, 1i14. 3l ADE FURNITURE indMatra
ever Oteted to the Public of
Lebanon county. Ile hts now

—. On hand, at his' Irttre;roonis, a
n Splendid areortment of goodand

s.= - ,übstantial Furniture---Parlor,.

nsr-,
s

Cottage and Chamber—consist-
-7stt7r.tn.- mg of Sofas, Tete-a-Tetes. Lout,.

' oges, What-note', Parb.l, Centre,
- t i 'Pier Curd and Coiimott Tables,

Dressing end Common' Bureaus, &e., (MAIDS, SET-
TEES; Cann Seated. Common and Rocking, Looking -
Glance: &e. >I PATENT BED SPRING made, and
foriale nt n reduced price. • It is very superior.

Sir COFFINS , made mid Funerals- attended at the
shortest notice. ' JOHN P. ARNOLD.,

North Lebanon' borough ; Oct.

A 6.11 assortment of Linen Goods for Coats and
Zi Pants-Just reoeicsd apci offered'at Greet Bargains
by ' " -REBUT S' BTINE.


